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The Clever Body and Aesthetics of Movement
In  o u r w estern civilization, we en terta in  a ra th e r am biguous re la tion­
ship to the h um an  body. We tend  to view it as an instrum ent, a m achine , or 
a d istant object o f possession that responds flawlessly to ex ternal challenges. 
Yet, som e deeply fulfilling experiences yield to an awareness o f its needs and  
possibilities; we th en  perceive ou r living body with a sense o f unity  an d  a 
feeling o f harm ony. In recen t years, considerable a tten tio n  has been  paid 
to som e activities th a t allow us to be in touch with, and  develop, the  creative 
powers o f o u r body. I w ould like ad d  som e additional observations to these 
contribu tions, focusing my a tten tio n  on the aesthetic d im ension  o f m ove­
m ent.
I
W hat gives to certain m ovem ents an aesthetic value? W hat are  the quali­
ties and  determ inan ts  o f the m o to r behaviour w hich elicits an aesthetic ex­
perience? T he various authors, each being  inspired  by a particu lar ph ilo ­
sophical, ideological, o r anthropological op tion, advance diverse answers to 
these questions.
Som e consider beauty as the prim ary characteristic o f  the m ovem ent 
endow ed with an  aesthetic value. A m ovem ent is beautiful w hen an idea, an  
in ten tion , a m eaning, an excellence, an  in n er unity and wholeness, o r som e­
th ing »transcendent«  and  »inexhaustible«, becom es m anifest in  a sensuous 
and  dynam ic form . O u r aesthetic experience consists o f  the  p ercep tio n  o f 
an irreducib le  excess, a superabundance, and  a p len itude in a technically 
flawless m o to r perform ance.
O th e rs  p re fe r  to  pay a t te n t io n  to  th e  fo rm a l q u a litie s  o f  m o to r  
behaviour. T he aesthetic here  is the successful realization o f previously iden­
tified criteria  such as order, regularity, symmetry, balance, p ro p o rtio n , p re ­
cision, harmony, and  difficulty. A lthough the m otor form  is n o t subord inated  
to external and  pragm atic goals, it nevertheless rem ains b o u n d  to som e »im­
m an en t laws« (Sobotka, 1974) and  principles. Em pirical observations allow 
us to analyze an d  com pare these principles and  to recognize th e ir com m u-
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nicative significance. O u r aesthetic en joym ent springs from  the percep tion  
o f  a co rresp o n d en ce  betw een subjective perfo rm an ce  abilities an d  fixed, 
standard ized  m ovem ent possibilities.
T h e  th ird  app roach  considers m ovem ents from  a subjective p o in t o f 
view. H ere  the aesthetic is n o t m erely a m atte r o f adap ting  m ovem ents to 
objective qualities b u t derives from  the p roduc tion  o f a dynam ic form  that, 
o n  the one hand , expresses ideas, conceptions, em otions, fantasies, and , on  
the other, elicits an awareness o f total bodily involvement. To relate personal 
m eanings to m ovem ents m eans to go beyond the factual, efficient, an d  use­
ful, and  to place the m ovem ent in a con tex t w here expression is valued over 
perform ance. T he deploym ent o f symbolic figures and  illusory appearances 
produces an  aesthetic deligh t and , consequently, sustains o r reshapes feel­
ings. Both the symbolic transform ation and  the  re fin em en t o f feelings h ap ­
p en  w ithout adap ta tion  to a conscious purpose; they are spon taneous p ro ­
cesses since they spring  from  the prim ary n eed  for the em b o d im en t o f  in ­
n e r  life and  the »symbolic envisagem ent o f the  world« (Langer, 1957).
I w ould like to briefly consider the characteristics o f m ovem ent w ithin 
the  th ird  perspective since it places great em phasis on  the body’s creative 
abilities an d  the affective co m p o n en t o f the aesthetic perception . All o f us 
have no ticed  tha t certain  m o to r experiences induce in us an exh ilara ting  
an d  stim ulating  feeling. This is n o t the same state o f ecstasy, eu p h o ria , or 
in tox ication  that we m igh t experience while dancing  o r taking p art in  cer­
tain rituals. Expressions such as enchan tm ent, delight, rap tu re , captivation, 
excitem ent, and  insp iration  seem  to be m ore app ro p ria te  to describe the 
sensations connected  to the movem ents.
T h e  aesthetic deligh t does n o t d ep en d  on the physiological o r  m uscu­
lar processes alone, b u t ra th e r on how we perceive ourselves in the m ove­
m en t an d  how we re la te the m ovem ent to the surround ings, particularly  to 
space. We experience a feeling o f lightness and  ease as we move with u n ­
usual dexterity  and  alertness and  trust o u r own bodily capabilities.
T he m ean ing  o f the m ovem ent is the prim ary source o f o u r p leasur­
able feelings. To be sure, a m ovem ent m ust exh ib it an  in n e r order, a struc­
tu re  in which the d iffe ren t segm ents obtain their unity and  cohesion. A fun­
dam en ta l p rerequisite  o f  the aesthetic satisfaction is o u r ability to coord i­
na te  sm oothly an d  correctly a great n u m b er o f partial m ovem ents. W hen 
an  adequate  m astery o f certain  techniques is n o t acquired , the various ele­
m ents follow each o th e r w ithout accentuation , articu la tion , and  synchroni­
zation . T h e  m ovem ent th en  is devoid o f in te rn a l co h e ren ce  o r »kinetic 
m elody«, to use the expression o f F. J. J. Buytendijk (1957) and  Oliver Sacks 
(1995). However im p o rtan t it may be, the »m elodic flow« alone is insuffi­
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c ien t to p roduce  an  aesthetic value. W hat is n eed ed  is au then tic ity  an d  ex­
pressiveness. O u r aesthetic en joym ent springs from  the expression o f m o­
m entary  feelings, insights, an d  desires th rough  original an d  personal move­
m en t com positions. T hese achievem ents can n e ith e r be crea ted  on  com ­
m and  no r narrow ed down to stabilized and  m easurable m ovem ent patterns. 
T hey  o ccu r a n d  develop , w ithou t any conscious p lan n in g  a n d  co n tro l, 
th ro u g h  the u n co n cern ed  variation o f the  symbolic structu re , the  playful 
im provisation o f a kinetic them e, an d  the qualitative use o f  m o to r options.
I I
I have already m en tio n ed  th a t som e o f the creative abilities o f o u r liv­
ing body uniquely  con tribu te  to an  aesthetic m o to r experience . W hat are, 
m ore precisely, these abilities?
An im p o rtan t feature o f the exploratory  and  symbolic form ulations is 
the absence o f in terest in efficiency and  technical perfec tion . Expressive 
m ovem ents are n o t re la ted  to specific objectives o r restric ted  by u tilitarian  
considerations; they lack a defin ite re ference to a goal, a distance, o r a tem ­
poral limit. They entail an u n co n cern ed  and  sym pathetic co n tac t with the 
su rroundings, a state o f alert b u t re laxed  receptiveness. M ovem ents are ini­
tiated  and  carried  o u t as responses to m om entary  and  im m ediate  p h en o m ­
ena, such as the prevailing atm osphere, the activity o f o th e r participants, the 
already accom plished gestures, the intensity o f feelings, etc..
We have all experienced  music n o t only suggesting m ovem ents bu t also 
com pelling  us to move. O u r steps, jum ps, turns, ro tations, all the  gestures, 
an d  th e ir infinitely rich com binations, executed  by the various parts o f o u r 
body, are  in close affinity with the specific rhythm ic an d  m elodic features 
o f music. As Erwin Straus (1980) has noted , »the im m ediate experience and  
the (expressive) m ovem ent in which it actualizes its m eaning are indivisible«.
But w hat makes this affinity possible? Expressive m ovem ents are d ep en ­
d e n t u p o n  the sensibility, »pathicity«, o f  the body. »Pathicity« is th a t feature 
o f  the body by w hich an  im m edia te , vivid, p re-concep tual, an d  affective 
com m unication  with the surroundings takes place. A central e lem en t o f this 
un m ed ia ted  b o n d  is the experience o f suffering, o f being  affected. In  the 
path ic sphere, som eth ing  (an  im age, an  odour, a sound) takes possession 
o f us; we are seized by its quality and  delivered to its influence. T h e  decisive 
factor h e re  is the d irect, im m ediate intim acy o f o u r body with the  w orld, its 
ability to echo  vivid and  p en e tra tin g  effects, to resonate to new im pressions 
o r u n ex p ec ted  deviations. T he words »echo« and  »resonance« re fer to the
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affective a ttu n em en t to the outside w orld an d  the experience o f being  af­
fected  by som e m eaningful events.
F u rtherm ore , we find  ourselves involved in o u r own way in a particu ­
lar situation: we are sensible to the quality o f  im pressions accord ing  to  o u r 
own p o in t o f  view and  in terest. T he pathic re la tionsh ip  is a transform ing  
experience: certain  objects take hold  o f us, affect o u r innerm ost self, often  
tacitly, w ithout o u r explicit awareness.
T he production  o f various m otor forms also imply an attitude tha t may 
be called renunciation : a relaxed and  trustful su rren d er to bodily im pulses 
an d  in tentions. As we move easily and effortlessly, we confidently rely on  the 
sense o f rhythm  and  distance concealed som ew here within o u r body. We 
ab an d o n  ourselves to the »natural spontaneity« o f the body that, w ithout 
p u rp o sefu l pre-assessm ent o r p lann ing , in tro d u ces new m ovem ents and  
responds appropriately  to the unexpected  dem ands o f the situation. F.J.J. 
Buytendijk (1965) has po in ted  o u t th a t we are able to invent surprising  and  
unusual m ovem ents because o u r body is invested with a subtle sense o f w hat 
can an d  should  be tried  and  risked, with a »finesse d ’esprit», with an  »inex­
haustib le creative power«.
Such an inventiveness may em body the connection , the »bisociation« 
(A rthur Koestler’s te rm ), o f two previously unrela ted  sets of movem ent. Such 
a m ovem ent com bination arises suddenly, it is »an upw ard surge« from  some 
fertile  layer o f o u r body. T he bisociative creation may consist o f  the unsus­
p ected  connection  o f a m ovem ent to a subjective significance. W hen, for 
exam ple , we express o u r joy  th ro u g h  slow an d  solem n gestures, w ithout 
ac tua lly  know ing why, th e  m o to r figures arise sp o n tan eo u sly  from  the 
bisociative processes o f the body. O u r expressive m ovem ents entail the ten ­
dency to w hat Paul R icoeur (1966) calls »involuntary release«: we are  sur­
prised  by the ease and  appropriateness with which o u r body proposes u n ­
pred ic tab le  symbolic form ulations.
T he m im etic e lem en t is also central to the aesthetic m ovem ent expe­
riences. T h e  im itation o f living o r lifeless realities (a b ird  o r a train) is a 
n a tu ra l way o f investing a m o to r form  with symbolic co n ten t and  articu la t­
ing  a particu lar feeling o r desire. As W alter Benjam in (1978) has b ro u g h t 
o u t forcefully, the source o f imitative m ovem ents is o u r m im etic faculty, the 
gift o f  recognising and  p roduc ing  similarities. Thanks to this bodily endow ­
m ent, we are  able to re-create an d  in te rp re t aspects o f o u r im m ediate sur­
ro und ings and  express o u r own feelings. We find, in the m im etic ob ject or 
event, an  incentive to perfo rm  certain  m ovem ents and  charge these move­
m ents with a personal m eaning. W hen we im itate the peculiar m otion o f a
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bird , o u r in te rest in flying m ovem ents is fused with o u r in ten tio n  to give a 
co h e ren t and  active form  to som e o f  o u r fears, hopes, o r ideals.
This exam ple stresses the non-realistic charac te r o f  im itation. No at­
tem p t is m ade to copy som eth ing  faithfully. Rather, im itation  requ ires the 
creative ability o f  selecting and  rep ro d u c in g  the constitutive traits o f  the 
chosen object.
M ore im portan t, perhaps, is tha t the m im etic act presupposes an  em ­
pathie u n d erstan d in g  o f the m eaning  o f the  perceived reality. W hen we dis­
play a m im etic m ode o f behaviour, we com e to act in h a rm o n y  with o u r 
surroundings. In  his analysis o f  B en jam in’s theory  o f m im etic experience, 
Jü rg e n  H aberm as (1983) speaks o f the » u n in te rru p ted  con n ectio n  o f the 
h u m an  organism  with the su rro u n d in g  nature« . T he various aspects an d  
qualities o f  the env ironm en t are no  lon g er perceived in co n fro n ta tio n  b u t 
accepted  with a sense o f involvem ent and  partic ipation . T hus, the  m im etic 
capacity is n o t only the gift o f p ro d u c in g  sim ilarities, b u t also the  bodily 
p o ten tia l on  w hich we draw in o rd e r to act in unison with the su rro u n d in g  
w orld an d  to perceive it with em pathy an d  care.
Beyond th e ir  subjective significance, m ovem ents elic it an  aesthe tic  
experience due to their tem poral structure, their in n er order. Rhythm  is the 
organizing factor tha t coordinates the tem poral segm ents o f  the m ovem ent 
in to  a co h e ren t an d  m elodic flow. A rhythm ic m oto r p erfo rm an ce  is n o t 
m erely a passive and  m echanical adaptation  to a series o f uniform  pulses o r a 
sequence o f economical gestures. Rhythmic patterns are actively apprehended  
or p roduced  by the moving subject. O f course ne ither is rhythm  the outcom e 
o f random  personal invention. However spontaneous a »rhythmizing act« may 
be, each m otor situation and  task requires a specific and  suitable tem poral 
organization. W hether spontaneously generated  o r actively app ropria ted , a 
rhythm ic p a tte rn  norm ally consists o f the periodic repetition , articu la tion , 
and  accen tuation  o f m ovem ent phases.
How does the rhythm ic organization o f the expressive m ovem ent oc­
cur? Some believe th a t the prim ary source o f  rhythm  is the  n a tu ra l and  vi­
tal im pulses o f the body. O thers, p lacing less em phasis on  bodily  states and  
capabilities, co n ten d  that in ten tio n  an d  consciousness p reside over rhyth­
mic em ergences. We have seen, however, tha t expressive m ovem ents are 
carried  o u t w ithout conscious p lanning; they are n o t tied to particu lar goals 
and  directions. T h eir tem poral un fo ld ing  depends m ore on  the im m ediate  
experiencing  o f spatial and  m oto r qualities than  on  set structures. T hanks 
to their own »Knotenpunkte« (to use A rnold G ehlen’s expression), m ovem ents 
them selves suggest a particu lar tem poral configuration. A slight change in 
the m an n er we em ploy to em phasize these »fertile« phases results in  the
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variation o f subsequen t rhythm ic patterns. C onsequently, the various ways 
o f  g roup ing  an d  accen tuating  m ovem ent phases derive n o t so m uch  from  
a  conscious rep resen ta tio n  b u t from  the  »logic« o f  the m ovem en t itself. 
W hen, fo r exam ple, ch ild ren  alter the tem po o f their stride, o r  switch from  
walking to skipping and  from  skipping to hopp ing , they seem  to obey the 
dictates o f their own body. In the words o f Ursula Fritsch (1990), they allow 
th e ir body to »think by m eans o f the m ovem ent«. T h e ir »rhythm izing acts« 
a re  based on  their bodily tendency  to repeat, with m ore o r less regularity  
an d  intensity, a lte rn a tin g  m ovem ent com ponen ts, an d  on  th e ir ability to 
rem ain  attentive to the »eloquence« o f the m ovem ents. Paul Valéry (1964), 
reflecting  on  the n a tu re  o f dance, has draw n o u r a tten tio n  to this bodily 
potential through which the rhythmic organization o f m ovem ents occur. T he 
body, writes Valéry, »assumes a fairly sim ple periodicity  tha t seem s to m ain­
tain itself autom atically; it seems endow ed with a superio r elasticity th a t re­
trieves the  im pulse o f every m ovem ent and  at once renews it. O n e  is re ­
m inded  o f a top, standing on its po in t and reacting so sensitively to the slight­
est shock.«
Finally we com e to the productive pow er o f  im ag ination . W hen  we 
endow  the m oto r form  with a symbolic con ten t, we relate o u r m ovem ents 
to visual images. Visual images, however, are n o t the only in g red ien t o f  ex­
pressive m ovem ents.
Valéry’s analogy rem inds us that, though  n o t tied to specific p e rfo r­
m ance criteria and  objectives, expressive m ovem ents are nevertheless bound  
to p articu lar m o to r situations. We may com pare the m ovem ent to an  on g o ­
ing  »conversation« betw een o u r body and  the su rro u n d in g  world.
From  this follows th a t the execution o f a m ovem ent requires tactile 
contacts with natu ra l e lem ents (water, snow, grass) an d  objects (ball, stick). 
O u r gliding, jum ping , running, and  swimming m otions originate in, and  lead 
to, this active m ode o f sensory com m unication , touching. In touching , we 
b o th  ex perience and  an ticipate  a specific tactile quality (sm ooth, rough , 
hard , soft). M elchior Palagyi (1907) and  A rnold G ehlen (1995) have em pha­
sized tha t tactile images constitute ju s t as im portan t a p art o f  ou r m ovem ents 
as do  the  actual tactile im pressions. For exam ple, as we ju m p  over a b road  
d itch  o r tu rn  while skiing at h igh  speed, o u r legs, as it were, »im agine«, 
»project« tacdle sensations tha t should correspond  to o u r m ovem ents.
But the tactile im age o f landing  on the g ro u n d  is the ou tcom e o f the 
m ovem ent that we execute in imagination. W henever we envisage a dive into 
the water, o u r take off involves an im agined m ovem ent followed by an im ag­
in ed  sensation. O u r body im agines m ovem ents to the same ex ten t as it an ­
ticipates sensations, though  we are seldom  aware o f these projections.
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T h e m oto r form , whose m ain characteristic is the exploratory  variation 
and  con tinuous in troduction  o f novelty, arises from  a successful expression 
o f feelings an d  a receptive re la tionship  to the su rro u n d in g  world. This re­
lationship  acquires its im portance if we recognize, on  the one  h an d , th a t a 
g reat variety o f  im agined m ovem ents and  sensations are evoked by a free 
and  relaxed en co u n te r with objects and, on the o th er hand , that antic ipated  
qualities and  form s determ ine , ju s t as m uch, the characteristics o f  a m ove­
m en t as do actual sensory experiences. M ovements, in short, are n o t only 
upshots o f specific in tentions, bu t also responses arising from  the form ative 
powers an d  expressive energies o f the body.
I l l
I have tried  to draw atten tion , th ough  ra th e r briefly, to som e o f ou r 
somatic capabilities that p roduce expressive and »autotelic« m ovem ent com ­
positions. T h e  significance o f these m ovem ent experiences have already 
been  em phasized  by im p o rtan t studies in  re cen t years. To these learn ed  
analyses, I w ould like to add  here  one rem ark.
Several con tem porary  th inkers forcefully argue tha t o u r re la tionship  
to the su rround ing  world has been  radically transform ed: we no  longer have 
significant experiences and  relate to concrete  and  tangible realities with a 
growing sense o f alienation. A lbert B orgm ann (1984) has shown tha t the 
w idespread tendency to specialization, and  the increasing use o f  technologi­
cal devices, has progressively elim inated  the need  and  possibility o f  active 
an d  sensitive engagem en t with o u r total environm ent. T he »ex tended  n e t­
work o f hyperintelligence« and  the »paradigm  o f technological device« has 
lead  to  a d e g e n e ra tio n  o f  o u r bodily  capab ilities . D isem b o d im en t, as 
B orgm ann asserts, is the gradual a trophy  o f bodily powers an d  skills, in ten ­
sified by a d isconnected  and  d isbu rdened  sort o f life.
No recovery o f o u r fully function ing  body can occur w ithou t som e ini­
tiatives. A esthetic m ovem ent experiences, as I con tend , he lp  us to achieve 
a m ore in tim ate contact with the su rro u n d in g  world and  foster som e o f ou r 
bodily abilities. T hese results can n o t be p ro d u ced  at will. W hat is needed , 
primarily, is adequate  opportun ities, fo r bo th  adults and  youth , to experi­
m en t with m ovem ents and  take initiatives freely, w ithout fear and  constraint. 
T h e  creation  o f this free space for innovation  an d  en joym ent is w hat an 
aesthetic education  has to seek and  prom ote.
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